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. From the Saturday Courier.) "

Tta Blrfh-sla-w of Freedom.' t ITS ANNIVERSARY, 1840.
Lo!. yon bright ruddy Krcuk on the brow of the

rut,
Like Uie blush on' (lie fi.iohcad of beauty ap--p;

While the mists from their tlirall in the vallies re.
Iraad, -

Se-- m dancing tomusie that's abed from tlie
" spheres. ' '

Come ound Die loud tocsin o'rr mountain and
plain, v i

And ronse every freeman to join the glad lay.
Our nation' great birtb-ln-y has dawned again.

Then swell tiie proud anthem .to welcome the
day.

On every jil let the starred banner wave
V: That flag but to victory seldom nnfnrl'd, --

' The hope of the pxilo-ti- ie pride . of the bra re,
And Uie hatred of tyrant all over the world.

"
: Cnoaca Oh sound the loud locsin, Ac.

Give voice to those engines in
-
valley and glen, '

In Die dark days of trial oft tainted ao wull ;
And echo shall answer from heaven again.

'. I ho watch-wor- d of Freemen of tyrants the
f ;. knclL '

I
'"

Ciioai's Then sound the loud tocsin, Sec . -

Oh let not the day oT oar country's bright glory '

' UnlionorM depart to the valley of years,
"Let us elierisb these blestiingi in fieart and in story,

By j.aJrioU onc puretms'd with sorrow and tears
Then sound the loud tocainon mountain and plain,

: And rouse every freeman to join the glad lay ;
Our nation's bright birth-da- y hath dawned again,

. Come swell the proud anthem to welcome the
ry

L- .... ..-- t--

fJoaTJ A GOOD EXAMI'LE. Inf 1UK 0. -- nr i . ..
. iwu m aifx, a aumwr oi. young uion

T were in thu"hubit of nieciirtglitirtavi'rn to
' ' HnI tliuir cvmiiiga," ami "iiik-- iruiulged
j , intlrinking to e.ot8t tlnw lliouglitli-anl- y

I :... wanting their time; thiir j iiioney, their
- niwl ricking tlio.lWof tWr notik.

'
. . " J Now U ha)encd that there won a fine goat

A , belonging to tho teTCrntlmt iwetl to ntrut
i V ' tt''""t tno J'nr w'1' e" ,'M' dignity of 8 nu.--i-

. bob, unl at thuimmo time, wan o playful
' - tliaf 1iifrolicuiniiH'l thoyoiiiiff rxdjiluancl

i '"r nfKtrtled witli his gnmbolM,

" . .. On one ol tlM so ocattioiw, while tbJ--

" by Wny f of divernloii, 'Jh, h-- t m gt:i
y1' Hilly (that jWnajhD iiunotliey; give

. the goat, Into tint jmrlor InniFgive hSiri
(wine wiiiM." Thiit well wild," exclaim.

- I aiMMherfi wolHtave ht-- t Irriand Billy
was, iy geiu-ru- i cotuient, invited to take, i
glawi of wine with tfu nv Now. whaTev.

r T objetion may be tiiada ogaintit a fig in
n panor, 1110 goat m'm to have boon a . fp.

,Wl ry weicomo gnesu 110 tasted tlw wine
very cautiously at first, but after two or
three trials, ho began to to drink it freely,
ami appeared to bo very fond of it liut

. having been a teetotaler all his life, his new
drink began to produce a very strange and

. . . hidierotischango hilus nianntiwu jllo lost
: all his dignity and decorum, and Ixgon to
; dance on his hind jogs and exhibit such cu.

f., r. rious feats of agility that kept tlie compnny
, l in a rmroflaugliterIIlieevehing.jTliii

was fintfuport for tliem and when the y liad
fairly tired tliemsclvea out, they k-f- t tho tav.
orn agreeing to meet again tho foJIoHiog
day and invito Dilly jp join lliier .conapaayf.i
and allbrd them more snort.

Accordingly thoy met tlw following day A
bimi oy mo time; moy nad got thenwjves

' - well prtrjared for ainuaoiiHiit, Master Bil-
ly was again sought for and found fn his old
quarters; but ; he appeared very shy of the
parlor. At lengtu they coaxed him in and
om-rc- him some wine, but lie reiected
with evident ongorrThey still urged him

r.- r- to drink t in no j fi mouttr
against "the admission of a drorv One

( stratagem alu--r anotlicr was tried to gain
, i tlieir end, but like a wise goat, he-- had ta- -
r ken the resolution and mount, to, keep it ;

tlutt he would not make a senseless beast of
himself again, to pleaso the more senseless
men, that wanted to degrade hjmtoa Llevel
wan uM'iaseivis.

At length tliey gave it lip as a 1 toneless
task and left tho goat in the enjoyment of
liis superior sobriety. On returning home,
one of tlie young men made this important
improvenH-nto- t tlie 'conduct ot tlie goat ;
and l wish an would come to the same wise
conclusion.

"If this goat is so wise as to resist the
attempt mado by us to intoxicate him the
second time, what folly, what madness,
is in mey a rational and immortal being,
to fall continually bo lure the same temnta

. tioiv I will drink no jnore," Acting on
tlie w isrli tm of the poor gout , he becapie
pimis and sober maju W. I.

Ve eaciKtIy;uhThaf some ofthe itro
-- Irggrd gmis ofwr region would follow this

example, so tar as leaving oil is- - concern.
cd.

. Beactiful Mqhal.t-T1-ic Editor of the
United States Gazette makes the following

' comment upon a notice of Uie death of tlie
Ynotlicr of a brother cditorj after a life of
"usefulness and piety:

""It is' thus that, we learn to cstimate life,
by seeing that tliose wlio made it lovely
and have no abiding place with

" us. We look upwards, and those who sus.

tain us from cbildlwod do not stay to assist
our dflorts. or enjoy our triuinirlis. The
bosom on which we lean in equal affection
is chilled, tho head upon which we lay our
hand to b'ess tlie rUing-fipiri-

U laid fow

and we remain, taught by all these, tilings
if grief will allow us to understand tlie

lessons which affection should impart
that we sliould so appreciate these earthly

, blessings, and so direct those earthly affec-'tion- s,

that the disappointment at tlieir with-- -
drawal and blighting will be lessened in the
consciousness tliat, in the great storehouse

. of tlicsc collected soulsr all plants are
rennial, and tlie breath of the destroyer
will not therechill tlie petals'of the flower,
nor tlie hand of dVath rudely break tlie
reins.'" .

Ajjecdotx. We heard Uie other tfey a
very good anecdote of a certain eccentric
preacfler, a slrrewd, talented man withal,
and of unbounded influence among his peo
ile. v Or long, warm summer afternoon,
is congregation, as all congregations will

on summer ancrnoons, ' got drowsy, and
not a few" went off into doze.
Tlie orator went --apparently undisturb-
ed by the apathy, and finished his dis
course; he paused; tlie silence, as is often
the cose; after tlie hum-dru- of ft not very
animated speaker, roused up the congrega
tion: some rubbed thois eyes, and all star
ed, for there stood the tninister, sermon in
hand. lie waited until he saw them fairly
awake, and then very calmly said. "My
good friends, this sermon cost me a good
deal of labor, rather more than usual; you
do not seem to have paid tt quite so much
attention as it deserve. I think I will go
over it again;" and lie was as good as his
word from text to exhortation.

Too many persons, in all the relations oT
life, look ujhmi wealth as the Only true stan-

dard of merit, and will pass by the cottage
of tho intelligent and virtuous to associate
with tlie ignorant nabob in his castle rear
ed upon fraud and oppression. .Tlteir stan
dard may suit their present condition. But
iSit does not prove their own ruin, it surely
will that of their children. ' Their riches
may fly with the wind, in a moment, and
then, w here is tlieir merit? rlown also
leaving thcra neglected by their old asso-

ciates and despised by those whom they be-

fore shunned rnerely because' they were
poor. Let those, then , who- - wish true
creatness, seek it through moral and intel
loctual rather than by pecuniary culture.

port to anyoircle ftnd honor worth seeking;
who would not rather be Lazarus than

.Diyesi

iiiiL r Buntombf eonnty, N. C.

die Sulphur KPBIXOS, in
UiiacoiubccounlyJSorlhC'arolinit, four

and a half miles west ofAsbeville, bogs leave
iniifen his old Visitors, and the public generally
Unit fc entire cstablialunenis in excellent repair.
and noVn to accommodate from one hundred and
fifty, Jo two liundred persons. His buildings have
been luU1f enlarged his stables thoroHgtTTelittea

liis balli hiMUH's and pleasure grounds well pT--
narerf. ami fmm liis siieeesa 4ien'tnlire. he hotiM'S

jpuyit UttjeSZwk JwTv,nJ183CtoTOitniuB'16 riceivs'a ttwOTSi'bliuTiTIc'
ronsire. i,

M Would, also, resnectillv' hrtprm aoutliern
gentleineiu who may desii suiuaicr residences in
Uie mouutain country, thathebasanUnibcrofbrau.
tiful sites m the vicuufy of the springs, w hich he
will dispaM of on Uie iiiuit reasonable term. :.

N. H. Timber and every advantage (or building
at band.

B. DEAVER, Proprietor.
July, 1840. . bt--8

--Or meet ion Tieketn.jb
fa THOSE wulung Tickets for the ensuing
JL election. Would do well to forward their or

ders immediately, as we are now prepared to print
Uiem in the best style, and on moderate terms.

trAIl orders by mail or otherwise, for any
number of tickets, will be promptly attended to.

j Messenger" Office- -, Asheville, July 24.

Stale of North Carolina,
i RIIIVflflMRE "ffOllIMTV.""

Court of Picas Sessions July
- - SeShHMt,-184- 0.- -

X.SEO Jose, f Origin Attachment Utit
... 1 on LMna. i

r" appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court, that
defendant William Smith, is not an inhab-

itant of this State, it is ordered by the Court that
publication be made lor mx weeks in Uie "High-
land Messenger.'? for the said William Smith to
appear at tho next Court of Fleas and Quarter
Sessions to be Held for ssul lonnty, ai we
Howe in Asheville, on the 3rd Monday after the
4th Monday in Sept. next, then and there to re-

plevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be en-

tered against him, and the land levied on con.
demncd fr the payment of Uie Plamtift's de bt and
costs.- ."';.-!"- ' " '

Tes N.HARRISOy, Cl k.
July, 1310. f5 25 9S

ISr SsTiSLS "EEC 9
very likely negro, boy, about twenty-on- eA. yea's of age,' a first rate house servant and

field hand. Any person wishing to purchase will
apply to the Post Master at Old Fort, Burke CO.

Aorta Carolina, '
July 17th, 110. ; ut 7

Candidate.
O We are authorized to announce Thomas L.

Cusauut, Eeq aa a candidate to represent, in

the Senate, the counties of Buncombe, Henderson,
Haywood, Macon and Cherokee. ,

. U" We are auUiorized to announce Montraville
Fatton. Esq. as a candidate to represent the coun
ties of Buncombe and Henderson, in the House of
Commons, at the next session of the Legislature.

17-- VV'e are authorized to announce Wii.it
Jones, Esq. aa a candidate for reflection as Sher.
iff of Buncombe county.

07 We are requested announce Col. William
II. Garmnn as aL candidate for tlicriff of Bun,

combe county, at die ensuing election.
June . tf 2
TT Wcire authorized to announce JiCosSiuea,

Ejiq. as a candidate to represent this counties of
Macon and Cherokee in the popular branch of
our State Legislature.

O We are1, requested to announce tliat T.ii
McKtx, grateful to tlie citizens of Macon County
for past favors, is again a candidate for the offica

ofShcrill ol said l ouniy, f
B7 We are authorized to announce J; Keexei,

Esq. as a candidate to represent Haym'ood County
In Uie Mouse 01 uomnnni 01 uie m xi m nrrai
Assembly." -

gy We are authorized to annotnu c " j.Jews
R.Wruvca as a candidate to rcpros. i t i:u comw
tiea of Buncombe and Henderson in l ie IIoumc

of Commons. .
July 17,1840. ... t ' .'
irr We are reaoestcd to announci-,- that Gen.

Brittain having declined, CoL Thomas Mmm has
consented to become a candidate to repn it the
counties of Buncombe and Henderson hi I pop
ular branch of the next General Assembly.

And nommitted to the Jail ol Buncombe
"count, on the 23d Instant," a NEGRO
LMAN, about 35 years old, & feet 10 or"4t

aches high--wb- says his name is

and that be belongs to Jonathan Harrison, of Hay.
wood, Chatham county. North Carolina. Says
he left home in ' company with a mulatto boy
named Toner. The owner is requested to come

forward, prove property and pay charges, or he
will be dealt with according to law.

, ..
' t . J. SMt l ll, Jailor.

AsheruTe, June 26, 1S40. tf 1

; Coiilatl,s Warrants.
LARGE quantity just printed and for sale at

l Uiis otTiee ' , .

V--

Slate of North Carolina,
, BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Coiifit of FIfas and Quarter Sessions,
, A July Term, 1840.

MAv Original atUeWt levied

r' appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
that Uie defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant of this State; 'A is ordered by the Court
that publication be made fat si weeks ia Ue
"Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tsy-lo- r

to appear at the next Court of Ffcae and Quar-
ter Sessions to be held for said county, at the

BraOlobuyliy

andtjuarter

Court House in AsheviUe on the 3rd Monday af'
ter Uie 4 tit Monday in September next, then and
there to replevy and plead to Mae, me judgment
will be entered against bim, and the Und levied on
condemned for the payment of Uie, debt and cost.

Witness, N. Haaaisos, Cfcrk ofouf said Court
at Office, Uie first Mpnday.in July. A. I). 1840.

. N. HASfeLSWrV, Cut.
July 17th, 184qNs ";. s" 7 1

State or IVorllitarolina,
'

BUNCOMBE COUNTY.
Court ttj ' Thad and QuarkrJSf'aims

Jaco. Kwroai, Jorfat ttaehraent leyted

Thomas Thwi. ) .

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the defendant Thomas Taylor is not aa

inhabitant of this State; it is ordered' by the Court
Uint publication be made fat six weeks in the
"Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at Uie next.Court of Ileasand Quar-
ter Sessions, to be held' for said eoontjr, at the
( 'ourt House in Asheville, on the 3d Monday after
the 4th Monday m September next, then and there
to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment will be
entered against him, and the had levied on con-
demned for the payment of the debt ad cost.

Witness, N. Haaaisox, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the first Monday i July, A. 11. 1K4U.

N. HARRISON, Cm.
Julyl7Cl40. , 5: t 6w T

State of IVorilli Caroliiia,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

CuuH of: Plcjis and Quarter Sessions,-- t

.;;' July Ttk,1940.
; ipHm Imb lprtj tachment levkd
Thomas Tivumu .. H"M,

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Court
tliat the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant of this State; 1t is ordcrca by the Court
that publication be made for ait weeks in the
"Highland Messenger," for the said Toombs Tay-
lor to jp r at Uie pcrttoortof HeasandQuHr-te- r

Seswons, to be - held Jut said county, at the
Court Houve in Asheville, on the 3rd Mouday af-

ter the 4Ui Monday hi September next, tbrn and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgnteM
will be entered against I1H11, and the lund levied
on condemned for the payment ofthe debt and cost,

W it new, W. tlAasisoN, t lerk of oiir ssul t ourt

TfrHARttlSfTX, XIMT
July 17, 18-1- 5 w- -7-

;

. State of Rorth Carolina,
BUNCOMBE jCOUNTV, , ;

Court of. rfetu and Quarter Sessions,
, Juljf lermt 1840.

C" iOriginartttaehmenf IcyTed

Thomas Tat Loa.
a--

ITappearing to the satisfaction of. the Court,
Thomas Taylor, is notan

inhabitant of this State; it hi ordered by the Court
that publication; be made, lor six werfca id uie

Highland McseengeV (or Uie said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at the next Court of Picas and Quar.
ter Sessions, to be held for said county, at the
Court House in Asheville, on the 3rd Monday af-

ter the 4th Monday in September next, then and
there to replevy and plead o issoe, or judgment
will be cntitrdsiainstbim, and Uicland levied on
condemned for ti'e payment of the debt ariu cost.

WHness. N. HAaaisoM. Cerk of our said Court
at Office the first Mooday.T Jory, A-- hiVWTn
M), IV. H AKntSw -- , Luc

ru

Stationers' JIuU, 85 East Buy,

r i CHARLESTON, S. Ci

A GENTS for Lothian St Haar s Trpe Foun- -
W dry. Near York, will contact to auunlv an V

qiianmy or varmy oi i nnung j ype 10 u rrnn-er- s

of North and South Carolina, and Georjnn, on
ss advantageous terms as they can be fum-she- d

from tlie manufacturers. The Type made at this
establishment is all cast by band, the metal equal,
! not fupcrior Joiny in Uie eooniry,

We are also agrtta for R. Hoe &. Coa Machine
and Hand PRESSES, and all othciriiclrs maoo.
fuctured by them for Printers' and Binders use.

We also keep on band, and contract for tbe reg.
ular su)Hyof nrmting rapcr, of any quanlily

"' ' 'size. - -

Johnson & Durant's Printing; Ink, always on
band, tor sale by .

BURGE.S&. WAIZEJL,
March 3, 1840. 1

.. A E.13T OP1ETTEBS,
JT EMAINING In tlic Part OlBce at

AshCTiHc, North Carolina, 1st of
July, 1840, which if not taken out Jjcfore
the 1st ofOctober, will be ert to the (Jen- -
crol Post Office as dead letters:

A-- M.
Avery Alexander 1XJ. BfeJonkia
Capt. Wm. Allen James McBrayer .

David BlackwcU, James Morrisot.- -" ."

James Brevard, Wjn. H. Mc Entire
Gen. Philip Bnttain Sam). 1L Murray
John Brown E. H. McClure
Win. C. Bhwrn-- -" James McCabe, 3
Lewis Brown John MoTphcw

C. 1. McKisson
W.Crowder,
Wm.Ca
Sarah Cook David Owens -
Mr. eV Mrs. Ctjesbom Andrew Plemane
Rev. R. H. Chapman 7 Wm. R. Prcstwood

D E. F. P. Penland , ,

Hillsberry Iknicl 2" Wm. Pulum 9
Ephnum fclter ' John Plum bier
R. Yf. FolgerV Peter Pennaad '

Henry TJ"ajmM 1. . . JL.
' t.:- - Mrs. Maria A. Reagan

Preston Gilbert Jno. or Geo. Robeson '

MiasRebceea Green Rev. Iavid Ring 3
Miss. lWcevHctnbv . James Rutherford
E.1. Ilutsell ..'r. ..',..,Rev. Alexander llerren Warren Sams
George Haroptoja Preston SlarreOo

a j iv. Joel M-- SulUvan
Solomon Israel Henry Stevens
Daniel Jarrctt V. fLSbook
Nicholas Jarrctt T ur V
Jesse Jarrett Leonard E. Tbooipsoa
George W. Jones .

1.1 William Ton
Kelaey . Isngman Wright Wilson

John West
Jin II. JWm.GTWorley7

olin Iinsford. Aquilla Young , '

Enislnnin John Yonace
WM. COLEMAN. P. 3L

July 10, 184K - 3w c

illank! niauk!!
printed, and for sale at the " Messenger"JUST a new assortment of BLANKS

among which are Constables' Warrants, with
JudgenKnts apd Executions, Superior and County

ourt Solicitors' inoicunenu kw Assaults,
Ate, Ate.

U"AU orders for Blanks of any kind, prompdy
ttonded to.

Asheville, July 21, 1810. 8

Ten Dollar Jltteard
out of the stable at J.Jin Love's, in

STOLEN County; North Curolina, on Sntur.
day night, the 20th instant, a yellow sorrel horse,
with a pretty large blaze in lus face, exlending to
hie anouUi three white legs his bind legs both

white, with wind-gal- ls on the ancles ; be is about
fifteen bands and a half h'fch very heafy bodied,
with a beautiful ear, bead and neck f he steps
short and quirk walks and trots well one of
bis hips is a liule lower than the other; he is eight
yeara old he will unhitch himself, if beesn, from

any place. iwappedlbr,.hini jbur .years ago,

last February, wiih man by the name of Pbelps,
in Greenville District, M. C. I bare since rode
bim on Uie Hlairsvilie, LsfnyeUe.snd Spring Place,
Circuits, in Georgia, and 1" rankhn Circuit, N. C.

PAN1ELPAY5E.
Franklin, June 26, 1840. ' " 3t 4

: : NOTICE. "
persons are hereby forewarned againstALL for fire notes --of hand, executed by

ineto Henry 1 line, and witnessed by VUliain

Allman, bearing date Feb. 3. 1837, and'payablc
m Uie years J39, J840, J841, 1842, and 1843.

The amount of each particular note is not rcteoU

leelcd the amount of Uie whole was f!MH). Said
note are supposed to have been stolen, and I have
this day settled Uie entiresjnount.. .

, -- DAVID HILI
June 2ltii, 1I0. , . - ' 3w 4

- ,

' State of Iorth Carolina,
' BUNCOMBE COUNTY.

. Ia Equity Spring Term, lS'O. '
; Jo.y Ossoan, ,

- t "

,.'

SAsnnct Smith., and others. 1

was, originally, a Bill ofTHIS Uie coming in of the. answers, Uie

Injunction was dissolved, and Uie Bill continued
over as an original bilL At a subsequent term,
leave was given to amend the bill by nutking
James Allen a party. It appearing to Uie satis-- j

faction of Uie Court, that the said James' Allen is j
. 1 1 . . . .1 a.. . . .1 j !

not an innaouani 01 ium chuiu, ji umw
Uiat publication be mads for six. weeks in Uie
- Highland Messenger," for the defendant James
A Hon in uuai at Uie next Court of Eauitv to be
behr for tlie coiwity of rjuneoHibei-ai-th- e Court
House in Alievil)e,on tne third Monday alter Uie
fourth Monday in September next, thenand there
to plead, answer or demur to said bill, or the same
will be taken pro confesso and set fat .bearing ex--
parte. A true copy from the minutes.

Test E.H.1UeCLUHlE,C.M.E
IPr's fee. Sa 23.1 . V

State of A'otth Carolina,
1 jniAlflQO CX)IJNTYPg 7:

CaattDf fleiilBdTlnartff Sfisiom,
jum Sessions, J840. ; j

7 ""' ( Original Attachment, levied

W.W.Vklch,
tiiyearing to the sstistacl'on of the Court,ITUiYt tbe defemliini is not an inhabitant of Uiis

State, it is ordered by Court, that pub'icsi'iWK.he
mndefor6weekin the Highland Messenger for the
said U'.W. Welch to aiiar before 'jBie Junl'dsoi
UieXourtalbresa'd, st Uie nexTCSuff lo"'bo"beliI
for Uie county of Haywood, at Uie Court House in
Waynesville, on Uie third MondnyalerUie fourth
Monday in September next, Uien and tiir-- to
replevy and plead to issue, or judgment w-i- l be
entered agaiust hiro, and the land levied on con.
demned to satisfy said debt and costs.

Witness, WILLIAM WELCH, Clk,
July, 1840. Prt fee $4 00.J 6wJ

fa MjR have now on hand, and shall continue
TT to keep, a large and general assortment of

printed on good paper, and in the latest style, wlwch
will be sold on the usual terms, Vt e now have

ConstoMesMVarrants, ' - - ..

" Ca. Sa's. and Bonds,
Jr Superior Court Ca. Sa's, y?-

-

County Court Road Orders,
, " Executions, y
Guardians" Bonds, -- '

' f 'Aprcntices Indentures,
Appearance Bond a, r r ;
tkmetables Delivery Bonds. --

' Superior Court Witness Tickets. .

' County Court do. do.
County Court Ca. Sa's, ic &- - to--

And are now prepared to print to order, in Uie I

neatest manner, every deacriDtion of ribinks.
Sr ll orders tor rnnung of any kind will be

prompuy attended to. l . .

" I .w., .Messenger" Uibce, - I
AshevilleJune 5, 1840. t . j X

ECTNOTICE.OQ
RlY virtue of a deed of trust to me executed
M 9 by William T. Coleman, for Uie benefit of

James M. Alexander and others, I shall proceed
to sell, on Monday, Uie 3dof Aogust i)ei?Bt
Uie store bouse of CoU Reuben Deavcft.near Uie
Sulphur Springs, theenlire stock of ' ..

of Uie said William T, Coleman, comprising the
general variety usually kept in a retail store in Uiis
section of country, and admirably adapted to the
trade oc consumption of the country.

On Thiirsdayvtbe 6mof4goatext.at Ashe
ville, I shall sell ss above, at Uie store-bous- e occu
pied by Uie said William T. Coleman, the entire

Stork of Goods on hand,
. , Comprising a fine stock of

CLOTHS AND TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, .

and variety of other Goods, admirably adapted
10 uie warns oi uie country.

Alto, ,

On Tuesday' Uie 11th of August next, at the
dwelling bouse of Joseph Kice, Esq., .

?0 EE ID OF 1T0BSE JD ! ST ICE C01C1TE8,
together with the ilAK- - ESS, Slc -

tTERMSXBH liars, cash, I

and all sums of five dollars and upwards, on six
months credit, with note and approved security.

ETAll persons indebted to the said William T
Coleman, will make payment to Uw subscribers- -

t 1SAAU 1. fvUK, Trustee.
June36,1840. - :

State of lorth Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
' July iem, 184(1.

Jams Case, . Original attachment, leviedvs.:
. land.onTnoHas Tatuik,

IT appearing to Uie satisfaction of Uie Court,
Uie defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant of this State; it is ordered by Uie Court
that publication be made for six weeks, in Uie
"Highland Messenger," for Uie said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at Uie Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held for said county, at the Court
House in Asheville, on the third Monday after the
fourth Monday in September next, then and there
to replevy and plead to issue, or judgment wM be
entered against hint,, and Uie land levied on con-
demned for the payment of Uie debt and costs.
-- Witness, N. Ilaaaisos, Clerk of onraaid Court,
at Office, Uie first Monday in July, A. D. 1840. ,

' , : , -- N, HARBISON, Cue
July 17th, 1840. ,3 6w7

: Seed Wheat. !

iriA Bushek cboice SEED WHEAT, of the
JLvVlr bearded kind, for sale by the subscri
ber, bving three miles east of AsbeyiDe a sam-
ple of which can be seen at this office, ...

TMU. T. PATTUN.
Jnne 9, 1840. : .

'
v - --i- - rt 3

CONSTABLES DELIVERY BOXDS, for
the .H Messenger" Office

l PRINTLVG! PIlHynNG'J
Office haying nowofi bar.4 complete

THIS of Book and Job, Type, Uie pro-

prietors arc, prepared to execute, ii. tbe most fasb-ionah-

style, and on moderate teirms, all kinds of ,

.
iETKi-piEs-s nrnus, ;X

Such aa Pamphlets, Show Bills, Way Bills, Stage
and Horse do.; Business, Professional and Visiting
Cards; every kind of Blanks; Election Tickets,

' ' '
f

JO The assortment bf Type in Uiis Office Is not

surpassed in any Office in this section of the .State,
and being entirely new, we can safclypromisc,
tliat Printing of every 'description will be hand.
somely execntsd.. ,

All orders for Printing, addressed to the Puhlislu
era, will be thankfully received and proniply at-

tended to. . ,

' Asheville, June 5. 1640. ' T ." 1 -

State of.IVorth Carolina,
, JIAY WOOl COUNTY. ,'.

COURT OF PLEAS ANO QUARTER SESSIONS,

Allison tBrnsim, 1 0rigimi Attachment
r.V"" ' ktk'd on land.

John Carson. J . .

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of Uie Court,
Uiat Uu defendant, John Carson, is not an

inhabitant of Uiis State, it ia ordered by Court,
Uiut publication be made for six weeks in tho
"Highland Messenger," for Uie said John Carson
to appear at the next Court of Pli es and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for said county,-n-t ttw vourt
House in Waynesville, on the third Monday after
Uie fourth Monday in September next ; then and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment
will be entered against him, and the land levied
on condemned for Uie payment of Uie debt" and

Witness, "WILLIAM U'ELCH, Clk.
July, 1840. j, fFrs fee $4,00. 6w 5

BOOHS! BOOKS!

AHANDSOME lot of new Religious BOOKS,
eopsisUn!r. in part, of .

Clarke's Cmmeniry fi UteOld and New Testa
ments, b vols, royal ociAvo. v

Wesley's Sermons, yo's. royal octavo, '

Watson's do.",-- ' . - '.
Watson's BiUicatand Theological Dictionary,
Coval's Biblical Dictionary fur Sabbath Schools,

pew work.) ' j "

ravels in diitvrcnt parts or Europe In I6JU-- 7, by
Wilbur r iax.-- tVll.

Parents' Friend, or Ijettem on Uie Education of
CWidrcby Rev. ft Smith. , .

Cliild's Magnzincf Jlfi Tols. - - v '
Voyages and Travels, compiled from Uie most an.

! Uienticseiirces, 14 vols. ,
'

Etmn grlicut Rumhlvr, 1

A great variety of Sabliath School Sfielling, Read.
nig, (Question and Jlymn lfooks, &cH io, tSingle Sermons, lie dilfcrcnt auUiors, Oil a variety

-of su!jrcts." - .

A laripeatiiip of Tmcla. "' ""r -- r

- All of which will be sold low for cash. Enquire
4a a. lia tf.iMssaagiiSiiil

vijle, June 5, iSiU- - l

Godty' Jjadyin Book,- -
I7 lUlITEfiN'fJrigfinal eontrihutors ia January

i ni'iiibcr. Nineteenoriginal contributors to
lebrusry ninilr, ; Eleven cmMliibmrnti in the
two numbers. Nwtysix pages of reading mnt,
ter by antliors whose nunils stand among Uie

foremost In the litcray ranks of our country, as
followsr ' f s

Essayisls-Mi- ss Mary W. Hale, Professor
Walter, Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Sigourneyi,Mrs.Halc,
Mm. i f. E'ietr?" .' r

Ports. Miss Mary R. Mitford, MlasC. II. Wa.
trrnmn; Elixa Earle, Miss H. F. Gould, Mrs. L.
II. Sigoumry, Mis, F. 8 Osgood, Mrs. C. Baron
Wilson, W'm, CaUei1 James T-- r'kids, Isaac C.
Ray,' J. S. Duso'le, James Montgomery, Miss Ju.
lift H. Lewis, Miss A D. Woodbridge.

Writers of Tales. Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. E.
C. Embury, Mrs. C, L. Hculz, Mrs. Mary H. Per;
sons, Miss A M. F. Buchanan, Mrs. IL B.
Stowe, Mrs. M.SL .Leon LottdT x

Ofthe above eminent writers, cclebrntrd in our
own and most of UlMri mllfnown in other coun-trie-s,

have each had an article either in die Janu
ary or February number of Uie Book.

It i unnecessary for ns to sav Uiat nn snch ar.
ray of names can be shown by any other Maga.
line in Uiis country 0 any price.

tt c give uirrv uincs as uiony cuiutiuanmcui
as any other Magazme, and each plate is equal, if
not superior to uie one of any contemporary, and
yet Uie price of Uie magazine is not increased.
Our edition ia immense, thoroforcjre are enabled
to go to a greater expense than any other publish- -
er. a Detter return may uiereioro do cxpoctca
for the price paid for subscription, r . ,.;';

In Uis two numbers just 'published we have
given'4 pJatef of Fashions, containing 11 Figures.
1 beautilut specimen of Lace-wo- rk. i Splendid
Steel Plate beyond compare, the best time ener.
nine ever puhlMedin on American Magazine.

4 Pages of music. ' A New Emblematical Cor.
cr. " vy;;:rf,;:.

In addition to our usual well arranged embcl.
lishmenta, we always publish Steel Title-page- s

lltnre a year
The whole smount of engravings and embcl.

liahments of various kinds Uiat Uie Book contains,
or will contaioihi .jcax, juay. btjtaiiiuatcd it
about SIXTY. : i

A new series ofpapers of great ralue. has been
lately commenced by Mrs. Hale. "The Domestic
Department" mis' during the year will compose
a great amount ot useful matter.

For enterprise, at least, we think we deserve
some credit : we have been Uie first to give to an
American public original articles from the pens of
Mary Russell Mitford, author of "Our Village"
Airs. Corwali Huron W uson, editor of London La
Belle Mrs. Hoffland-author- several nseful and
valuable 'works; JameJ Montgomery, author of
"irmniscicnce of Uie Ueity," etc. ; i nomas Miller,
author of Fail Rosamond and Royston Gower
Ebenezer Elliott, author of Com Law Rhymes.

We do not particularly mention tiiese nnmes be.
cause Uiey all date from London our object only
is 10 snow that wnere there are good articles to be
had, there will we apply. No author of any re
putation lias ever sought admission to "The Book"
m vain. v .

tiodey's Lstdy Book is furnished at S3 per an--
num, Uie money invariably to be received before a
single number is sent. The following system of
clubbing may answer the purpose of many. wish.
rag 10 suDscnoe.

CLUBBING.
Walter Scott's Novels, and Lady's Book, one- -year,

S10
MarryaU's Novels, and Lady's Book ono

veer, , ,. 5
Miss Austin's Novels, and Lady's Book, ono

Tear, . , , , - . ,. 5
Lady Blessington's Novels, and Lady's Book,

one year, 5
Miss Landon'a Novels and Poetry, and Lady's
t Book, one year. 5
Pickwick Papers, Slc. Soc and Lady's Book,

one year, '
.

- 5
Miss Leslie's Cookery, and Lady's Book one . .'

year, . 5
Two copies Lady's Book; ane year, - , 5

ah orucrs to-b- adUressed to
: L. A GODEY- - -

; v 21IChcsnutsL, PhilaoVlphia '
N. B. The nublie will ideas he rjirefnl of tm

veiling impostors. ,t -

lbe arch number wiU contain seven figures
of l1 ash ions, and rac Similes of Uie writing of
tAay nvron. ncr aanoiuer Ada. Alias eilrwirk
and Harriet Martincau.

Febr. 13, 1840.

Job Printing:.
elRCULARS, Hand-bill- s, Cards, Labels, an

and every description of
Printing ,ncaUy executed at Uiis office on tuwlcra te
terms. '

SoHlJum Iktadietf Book
sorrxB st a.-.- -. - -

r, C. FENDLETO-- f ic C. r. PlERct
To the Ladies of Georgia, and of the 800th gtZ

rally; the following plan is most respeetfuUvTr
tuitted. It is hoped Uiat it will reoeire ftS
serious sttention, and meet tlieir apprsujj
since it is for their especial benefit that IhTisS
is projected. . "1

'' - PlOSrECTUI.
Pi submitting Uie following plan, are would

Uie attention of the Ladies, and all tJ
who fed interested (and who are those that 4,
not 7) in Uie welfare and iuproveaient of the

sex, to Uie presentcohdition of the SoutiW.
T J - .11 ha nnklixfi i . m

from it are tinged to political eiscuasions, aa,
their columns teem wiUi aoeusatsons denial,
abuse and every other form of wordy wartaiaZ
carried on in language, frequently unfit for "e,
polite," and seldom suited to Uie delicacy and ara.
tlencss which belong so peculiarly to lbs
character.. vtr4 r ,

Of Uie t wJilemry papers published Sooth af
Uie Potomaetliere w not one exclusively dedies-te-

d
to Uie IIadiis ! We have felt Uiis aa a

which ought to be supplied - and We propose w

make an effort to do so, confident Uiat our en4t
vors will be crowned with success, if we caa oa.
secure Uie hearty of Uiose for srhois
we propose to la fx Tux usoics or tmsSootb.
And we expect, further, that evsry sMettgegt
mind among Ui oUier sex, will view with epsnv
bation, and aid in susUining, an enterprise dess.
ed to improve Uie minds of those, without who
cheering smiles and soothing' Companionship, Uk
would be dreary and this fair world a desert,

We wish, aha, to afford to tlie Ladiea a held iy
the exercise of Uicir own talents, and for the st.
vclopemcnt of Uie resources of Uicir minds. Tbe
lists of authors, for some-year- s past," have frt.
quently ensolled the names of mules whose gla.
rious success has shed an additional radiance m
the name of Woiuf ?.The "lords of creation"
have been forced to acknowledge Uiat the Femak

.mind is, by no meanf, deficient ia capacity ui
tnU'ticciuui endowmrntv whilst, at the same tine
It is possessed of superior delicacy and tact. Lonj
was woman's mind held in thraldom long wcjt
her powers underrated, and forced to remain in-

active or unexercised, by the force of con rentiMu!
arrangements! but bet chains are broken, and her
liberty baa been proclaimed. The article of Mis.
tern faith that " women hove no" soula," no loiijri
obtains among us. Iet tiu ladies flow assert t la it

own privileges, and weeuer them, in our propossj
work, a medium fur Uie expression of Uicir owt
views and sentiinents, on all Uict appertains, k
any degree, to Uie welfare and improvement (

Uieirees.- - r-.-
v y- .

Jn offering tho plnit of a Sttutkem Indies' Bank,

we do npt intend that it shall he pecisrly similar

toj wouk of like name at Hie Norlh, fi'i Jcaw
to our Nortliern potemporary pictorial represenia.
tions of fashion and dress, for the einlwllkhmentof
the person "be it ours to provide s garb of purity,
elegance, refinement and grace, for the adorn inem
of tlie mind. All that may contribute to form U

heart, invigorats Uie mind, purify Uie atTuetioai,
and refine the manners, shall be our enm-ri- purr

thatour work may be s useful aid to Uie young,
and fair, and beautiful, in thi'msclvi,
for Uie arduous duties which devofve oa IV'oawa,
in her varied capacity of DuugbUr, Wio anet

Mothrr. "And we repeat, (bat iu Uie ccampluh-fnen- t

of litis high enlerprizc, we confidenUy tj.
poet tlie aid and anil
ludicmus of bnui sexes. Arrangements for rega.
lur aid will be made with several Ladies, whose

productions hare already gained Uiem high farnr

in the lite mrr world anJ several gentkwen sf
djigtiisheaattainments have already been area
red as contributor, from whom scieiitilic troctl,
with notes and observaliont on tho Arts, may be

expected. - This department of the work will re.
ceive marked attention. Ia short, nothing will hr

omitted which may tend to give to the pubhcatial
luch character as will render it worthy Uie attri-
tion of the Warned, and of those ta whom it s
especially dedicated Ike ladies tf the Smith ami
West.. It only remains to obtain the reimieilr
number of snliscribers say two thoosand-Hui- dii

the Ladies will smile upon, and aid oureSirts, thai

number will not long be wanting. Lft theaa urtr
their fathers, hinliands, brothe'rs and fhcasls, and
it is soon done. . ' , '
' HITTlie work will contain sixty-fo- soysf or
tavo pages, stitched in neat colored cover, and
will appear monthly. Trims Five dollars, atr
anntnnrpayableon Uie delivery of Uie first nma.
ber.

The following are some of Uie .contributors fc

the work
D.Dy Frendent of Franklin CoDrrr,

'
: AUiens. ..(( ' ., . ...

Proissor J. P. WaduVll. Fmnldin collrgc.
Dr. A. Means, Professor of Physic, Science, Emorj

' ' icouege tj"
Rev. L A. Few, of Emory college.
Rev. G. II. Round, principal of Uie Georgia Css

Icrence aiannal tdbor ScliooL
Rev. JessiS Mercer, Washington, Geoia- - : .
Key. r,. 1. v imch, Madison, do.
Hon. R. M. Chariton, Savannah, do.
A. II. Charipell, rq., Macon, ' do. - .
Hon. E. A. Nisbct, Macon,"' " ""doi.

PKOSPECTU8

HIGHLAND MESSEXGER,
Devoted to Religion, Morality,-Scienc- e, Pohtiei

- GclriiraTlhUiligcncer

EDITED BY D. R. McANAUY & j. ROSERTS.

R proposing to publish a new Journal, ami there.
rto swell tile Dumber of periodicals brad?

flooding our country, it will naturally be expeeM
of us to give an outline of Uie principles by wliick
we expect to be governed, this we will do
concisely as passible: And.

1st. While we eactiousiy exclude su scctansa
controversies on abstruse and disputed points is
Christian. Xheolopy, we will carefully and constant-
ly hold uptliejCiMc and Uie Christian religion aa
indispensable to Uie moral, social and political hr
terests of any community. v ...

We shall indUKtnously labor to set forth ant
maintain sound principles of morality, eorreeUal
and good manners. Vice in all its varied fonm
shall meet-it-s merited rebuke, and a decided stand
will be taken against all impurity of expression sr
representation, as all clownishneas and vulgarity.
In short, no pains will be spares to make out paper
a welcome Mreernrer to. Uie virtuous and good af
every age and of every sect.

' 3d. A liberal share of our, attention shall be de-

voted to Uiose branches of natural science so ar.
pessary to be at least partially understood by ever;
fanner and every mechanic of the country. .

4th. The Political IVpartrnentwiU launder the
immediate and sole control of J. Rosckts, whs
believes himself to be a trae Republican, and si
sucn eawswr, and wtu not, support Uie leading aws--

nures of the iwesent Administration. On Uiis sa.
ject, his course wiH be calm, though decided. Br
will, at all times, take the liberty of promptly sad
plainly expressing his opinions on all subjects bear-

ing on Uie political interests of tbe communit,
tfithont,at any time, prostituting his paper to tbe
Unhallowed purposes of detraction and abuse. Hs
eonrse wilj be decidedly independent He is piedf--

to no party, and will always write and pubis
what he believesWill tend to Uie public weal ass
suppress what in his jngdmcnt would be injuriooi.

And finally, we shall ask Uie favor of --

changing with Uie best papers of Uie country, sjs
hope to be always ready to keep our readers inforav
ed of the important transactions passing at bosse
and abroad. "

Terms.The " HicmavD MasscxacB". will be miblisbei
whh a new press and types, and on Urge sheet st

peraanum, it paid m advance, or QJ w
ie end of the subscription year.
No subscription will be received for a leas neriJ

than twelve months, nor will any naner be discos- -

tinued except at Uie option of tho publisher nabl
all arrearages are settled." , , "

('AsTrsasosraoctnitTCsixsvBWATsnnu.WrU
SI TO A COTT 6SATH fOJl OSEOXAA.


